
Norris Mailer, Out of Arkansas
The Author's Sixth Wife, Her Art and Her Roots 
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Norris Church MailerNorman Mailer's 
sixth andcurrentwife, was a high school art 
teacher when she fell in love with the iras-, 

. . cible author and decided to follow him to 
New York There were no conditions. No 

' promises. Normanhad only one caveat. 
Don'tbringany' of your Arkansas polyester 
clothes." 

That was a decade ago, and now Mailer-
whose oil paintings sell for up to $8,000 and 
grace the walls of .celebrities like Cybill 
Shepherd, ·Milos Foreman; Patricia Ken-

nedy Lawford, Roy Cohn and Kurt Vonne-:-
gut-is one of the best-dressed, best-con-
nee ted .artists in America, smellingmore of 
Chanel No.5 than Varsol . 

the eve of her first one-womanWash-
ington show at the WallaceWentworthGal-
lery (which wilt run; through.Feb. 8), the . 
statuesque redhead wears a paisleyskirt
gray suedeboots, a purplebraidedjacket 
and agaggle of chunky' gold jewelryHer 

. makeup· is expertly applied, if ĀaĀ.mit~ ~over- . 
done-a holdover, perhaps. from her mod--., 
eling career. or her stint as a soapactresson 
AllMy Children." Slightly apprehensiveas
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Norris ChurchMailer on.huaband.Norman: He'sthemostwonderfulmanin the world
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Mailer · status, a certain entree she would not \ on this thing. He invited 14 women During ·those years, Mailer, who 
have gotten otherwise. . who said no." ._ ·once sketched Orark Mountain chil-

"'Wheri people see my work, they're Norris Church Mailer may not -~dren ;in graphite pencilpencil at art fairs, 
surprised it's good," she says. "! :think .meet Donald Regan's demanding in- : ·.began accepting portrait Commissions 
they're also surprised at the kind:Of tellectllal standardsshelooks bewil• : .-from some of Manhattan's toniest so-

MAILER, From D1 work I do, because we usually think of dered at the mere rnerition -of thrOw- cialites: . . 
she eyes her paintings in the empty women like me .as being sort of .ab- weights), butShe does project a soft- , She finds it particularly difficult to 
gallery, she talks about her career and stract Soft. Out of focus. It's strong ... spoken southern gentility and paint beautiful women-and indeed, 
her marriage to Stormin' Norman. work, 1-guess. It's fromstrong people. straightforwardintelligence. her self-portraits are particularly un-

That's my heritage." l "I always felt that I was a woman in glamorous. One shows her as a gawky ·:.She is, at 36, a long way from At- N Mail sh has been h started ff th orman er, e says, my own ng o at way as . teen-ager 'in hair rollers and thick 
Ark. (pop. where her extremely supportive of ·.her career. a child. None of us had any money, so . glasses, although she was named Miss 

mother ran the local beauty shop and She is visibly upset over the recent we all took jobs to put ourselves Little Rock at the age of 3. 
.her grandparents were sharecrop- flap at the PEN literary congress in through School. You made your own "1 never got to be a cheerleader," 
persBut the harsh, almost unforgiv- .New York, headed by her husband. life. You didn't depend on anybody to . she laughs. it'sthe one thing that 
ing plainness of the rural palette still When a group of female authors pro- do it for.you." kiDed all th h high h school I 
defines her art. Like vintage, over- tested that there were not enough : So when the Famous Author was me roug 

women oq the panels, Norman _replied visiting· a friend in Russellville, Ark., . wanted to be a cheerleader so much, sized snapshots from The Kodak but I waa too uncoordinatedI couldn't 
Zone, her subjects mock the very hap- that ·there were not enough women back in 1975, Norris got .herself in- get off the ground. They wanted me 

th . . intellectuals. A storm -of protest en- vited to a cocktail party to meet him. . play basketball, but I couldn't run piness ey are strammg to portray. sued. . Divorced, with a small son, she later 
They are painfully ordinary, .extraor- "He's not a chauvinist,• Norris says. sentNorman a note with several pic- across the court1 was nearsighted. 
dinary in their pain. "He's the most wonderful man in the tures of herself. The author phoned When I took my glassesoff, the whole 

·"People have said on the surface world-five ex-wives ("''m good her and returned to Arkansas; the basketball courtdisappeared. 
they seem to be sentimental, but friends with some of themand all. oouple spent three days at the Sher- :Because her motherran the beauty
there's something diabolical lurking Norinan does most of the cooking, aton in Little Rock. salon, .she says-the shop was inthe 
underneath them." for one thing, and helps take care of Norman was · still married to his house, on the first floor-she never 

':With their frozen smiles and posed nine children and two· houses (a ftfth wife Carol Stevens at the time. had a chance to let .her hair grow; her 
brownstone in Brooklyn Height.S.and a ·· NorriS moved to New Yorkand Nor- mother was constantly experimenting 

affectionsher subjectsare instantly summer place ·in Provincetown ·man left Stevens. it was six years be- on her with .different cuts and frizzy 
suspect As Mailer says, · "No one IS Mass.). "He does more than -1 do," fore the two couldmarry, and in the ·permanents. ·was practically · ·bald 

. completely that-1lappy.~ - . says his wife. "None of ·these things .. meantime,she gavebirth tothe cou- ·. until I was 13, she kept cutting my 
she agrees.:being married to a_._ that people think about himm aretrue only child; John BuffaloMailer hairlt was embarrassing. I USed to be 

. famous writer has givenher a certain at all·He reallyworked·to·get women now1. ' so ashamed .to go to school

She married young, had a,baby and
put her husband throughschoolwork 
ing as !a secretary~ 
fired -because 1 wouldn't go to 
with the boss. That was before 
could do anything about il I 

the magnifirent sum· :·Of '$50 . 
week." 

Her strict Baptist family, of COilrS( 

was devastated when ·she ran 
with Norman. "What a horrible thin 
to have happen to your daughter. 
But, she sighs, "I was in love." 

It was particularly difficult for th 
folks back home when the Mailer 
made the news. '1t seemed iike fc 
years I would call them up and 
'Now, I wanted to tell you this befor 
you read it in the newspaper .' 

In New York, she says, she never
felt like an outsider. She began pairi 

seriously several years ago, 
ing a studio with Edith Vonnegu 
daughter of KurtVonnegut. She 
her first show at Central Falls Gallet 
in New York in 1981, and since the
.has . participated in several
shows on the East Coast. 

But Mailer goes back to Arkans 
ori a regularbasisForinspiration

come says. 
don't think it's necessarily 
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